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This study is based on a 1994 survey of the nesting and territory preferences of
the black-capped vireo, a small migratory songbird, within Fort Hood, Texas. By
Federal Government Order 51 FR 44808-44812 of 1987 (Tazik et al., 1992), these birds
were declared an endangered species based on a series of studies by J. D. Cornelius in
1985 and 1986 (Tazik et al., 1993).
In this study, it has been shown that the vireo nesting and territory preferences are
not uniform across Fort Hood installation grounds, rather the preference is towards the
north to northwest. The vegetation in this region consists of oak woodlands, with grassy
undergrowth; the elevation is at most 260 meters above sea level; and the geology yields
loose and chalky limestone. In addition, the territory intensity, A,y(s), for each point
s(x,y) in the //""grid cell on the military installation, has been estimated. For each such
grid cell, the probability of a successful territory is given by
Geographic Information Systems (GIS) raster color maps of territory distribution
of the vireo have been produced. These maps were overlaid on the slope, aspect, soils,
elevation, vegetation, and military activities coverages. With the density estimate of
nesting success and the GIS maps, territory position preferences were identified, thus,
helping in the Land Management Plan for the preservation of the black-capped vireo on
the Fort Hood Military Installation.
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The Vireo atricapillus (henceforth to be called black-capped vireol status survey at
Fort Hood was motivated by the results of studies by J. D. Cornelius during 1985 and
1986 (Tazik et al., 1992). Two singing males were observed by Cornelius in one area
during 1985, and several birds were observed in the same area in 1986 (Tazik et al.,
1992). An extensive survey of the Fort Hood military installation, by J. T. Marshall and
colleagues in 1985, revealed no additional birds (Tazik et al., 1993). In this study, the
authors suggest that the military installation at one time might have supported a very large
vireo population that was subsequently eliminated by cowbird parasitism. Therefore, a 3-
year ecological field study of the black-capped vireo on the Fort Hood military installation
was initiated in October 1987, in response to the proposed addition of the black-capped
vireo to the federal list of endangered species (51 FR 44808-44812) (Tazik et al., 1993).
Listing of the black-capped vireo, as an endangered species became effective on
November 5, 1987 (52 FR 37420-37423) and the vireo was granted full protection under
the Endangered Species Act of 1973, as amended (Tazik et al., 1992).
The black-capped vireo is a small migratory songbird that occupies a distinctive
scrub oak habitat throughout its breeding range during late March through August.
During earlier decades the breeding range of the vireo extended from south-central
Kansas through northern Mexico with a few records in southeastern Nebraska
(Tazik et al., 1992). At present, the black-capped vireo resides mainly on the Fort Hood
installation during the summer breeding season.
U. S. Department of the Army, 1987, sources (Tazik et al., 1993) report that
Fort Hood occupies an area of 87,890 hectares in Bell and Coryell Counties of Central
Texas (Map 1). The stratigraphy of the installation consists of several components.
Weathering and erosion over the past 70 million years have produced the present "cut
plains" landscape, which embodies dense, loose, chalky, and sandy limestone
(Tazik et al., 1993). The soil coverage is generally shallow to moderately deep and
clayey. The major soil associations in the area are: Eckrant -Real-Rock outcrop
(shallow soil), Nuff-Cho (deep soil), Slidell-Topsey-Brackett (undulating soil), Doss-
Real-Krum (shallow soil), Bosque-Frio-Lewisville (gently sloping soil), and Bastil-
Minwells (loamy soil) (Tazik et al., 1993). Fort Hood's elevation ranges from 180 to
375 meters above sea level with 90 percent of the area below 260 meters and 5 percent in
low lands (Tazik et al., 1992). The higher elevations occur on the western portions of
Fort Hood, while lower elevations occur on the eastern portions of the installation. Fort
Hood is nested in the Cross Timbers and Prairies vegetation area which is roughly
composed of oak woodlands with a grassy undergrowth (Tazik et al., 1992).
1.2 Purpose
The purpose of this study is to characterize the nesting and territorial preference
of the black-capped vireo at Fort Hood, during the summer breeding season. The results
will contribute to the development of the Fort Hood Land Management Plan for
increasing the population of the black-capped vireo.
1.3 Objective
The objective of this study is to estimate the spatial density of the black-capped











































The 1994 black-capped vireo territory data was collected using a subjective survey
method. First, black-capped vireo experts evaluated maps of Fort Hood containing
vegetation, soils, aspect, slope, and elevation characteristics. Next, they selected areas
where habitat characteristics indicated a high probability of finding vireo territories.
Aerial photographs, indicating the presence of potential vireo habitat on the Fort Hood
military installation, were taken . These photographs were combined with the
Geographic Information Systems (GIS) for potential habitat and field observations
analysis.
2.2 Analysis Tools
GIS is a tool for storing and manipulating geographic information, and associated
quantitative data, in such a way that (1) the relationships between the spatial and non-
spatial data can be understood, modified, or displayed and (2) complex spatial analysis
can be performed. In the Clark Atlanta University GIS Laboratory, ARC/INFO and
Geographic Resources Analysis Support Systems (GRASS4.1) are two major GIS
software packages. The S-PLUS statistical package is linked to the GIS program.
S-PLUS is a statistical modeling language that allows an individual to examine non-
spatial data, select, display and summarize a fitted model.
Both GRASS4.1 and S-PLUS are used to analyze data. GRASS4.1 was
developed by the U. S. Army Construction Engineering Research Laboratories
(USACERL), Champaign, Illinois, to provide an environmental management and
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analysis tool to the U.S. Army environmental planners and land managers. GRASS4.1
capabilities include the following different data representations: (1) RASTER (or GRID
CELL type) DATA can be used for overlaying, analyzing, and modeling aerial features,
such as forested areas; (2) VECTOR DATA can be used to represent linear features, such
as streams and roads, and they can be combined with RASTER DATA for display or
analysis; and (3) POINT (or SITE) DATA can be used to represent landmarks or the
location of significant sites.
2.3 Background Theory
2.3.1 #2
In this study, the % test for independence is used to assess the relationship
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between geographic bearings and vireo territories. The % statistic is given by
(2.1)
where Otj = the observed number of events present in the /'* row and /*column, Er= the
expected number of events in the /'* row and /*column, and d represents the degrees of
freedom. The hypothesis of independence, Ho, is to be rejected if the observed value of
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%d is larger than the table value at the prescribed significance level. The alternative
hypothesis, Ha, is that the 1994 vireo territory distribution is not independent of
geographic bearings.
2.3.2 Kernel Estimator
2.3.2.1 Estimation of an intensity function. The vireo territories have been
modeled as a point process. A point process consists of N(A), the number of points in
A, for any subset A<zD, where D is a point pattern. If Al,A2,...An are disjoint sets in
D, then P[N(A,) = kv...,N^) = kn),where n > 1 and kx,k2,...,kn arenonnegative
integers, are the finite dimensional distributions of N.
Definition : Let N(A) be a point process on a regionAc D. For each point
(x,y) in A, let Bs(x,y) denote the circle with center at (x,y) and radius 8 > 0.
Then, the intensity per unit area is
E[N(B8(x,y))]
k(x,y) = hm-L-* U
_ . Expected # 0/ p<? int s in Bg (x, y)
■5-><> Area of Bs(x,y)
_ . Expected # of point.s in Bs(x,y)
2.3.2.2 One dimensional kernel estimator. Only nonparametric estimates of
X(x,y) were considered for the analysis of the 1994 black-capped vireo territory data.
By nonparametric, it is meant that no parametric distribution, such as a Poisson or
Binomial, was assumed.
A one dimensional kernel estimator will first be considered. For this, suppose it
is desired to estimate the probability density function, f(x), from a sample of points,
xl, x2,..., xn. Then, the following histogram gives a rough estimate of /(jc) .
-M-4
y.
Figure 1. Histogram of density function f(x).
The total area of the rectangles is 1.
Note that each point yk is the midpoint of its rectangle. This point will be the point of
reference for the bandwidth b. In other words, b is one half the length of the x-base of
each rectangle. The role of the bandwidth is often referred to as a smoothing constant
(Cressie, 1993). Thus, f(x) is determined by taking those points Xj such that
■■j:- yk\ < b and divide them by 2fctimes the total number of points, n. Dividing by 2b
is acceptable since jc;- -yk <b implies -b< Xj-yk <b, i.e., it is necessary to focus
only on those points that lie within the interval \x} - b, Xj + b\. Furthermore,
\Xj -yk < b if and only if ' % < 1. This suggests that an estimate of f(x) can be
expressed as
" 1 rr~^ (2.2)
where w, the weight function, satisfies, in this case, the condition
w(x) = ft' ifW~l
[0, otherwise.
Equation (2.2) is called the kernel density estimate of f(x).





Observe that kernel functions, wb(x), are symmetric around 0 and integrate to 1; it is easy
A
to show that fb(x) also integrates to 1. That is,
\wb(x)dx = l => jfb{x)dx = l. (2.4)
For
= —V | w\ '- dx (by definition)
nb~(J V b )
=—^ \ w(y) *bdy substitute y = '-
no ,=1 J v b )
n ,=
n
It suffices to show that
as






= f—w \f(u)du (by definition)
J b v b )
= | —w(s)f(x + sb) * b ds substitute s =
J b V b




If f(x + sb) is expanded in the Taylor series, then




Thus the bias, or error, of fb(x) as an estimate of f(x) can be expressed as:
- f(x) by (2.5)
'JIJ.
+ jw(s)o(b2)ds - f(x).
Note that J sw(s)ds = 0, since w(s) is symmetric about 0. Thus, in the preceding
equation, for the first term, jw(s)f(x)ds = f(x)jw(s)ds = f(x), for the second term,
J w{s) ■ sbf(x)ds = bf(x)jsw{s)ds = 0, and for the third term,
f"= —f"(x)js2w(s)ds = —f"(x)-M2(w),where M2(w) is the
second moment about the mean of w(s), which is zero. Therefore,
(2.6)
In order to make the bias small, the bandwidth, b, should be chosen to be small.
A
Next, the variance of the kernel estimator, fb(x), is expressed as:
Since the vireo territories are assumed to have the same variance at each point, then
f(u)du - {f{x) + o
sb)bds - (f{x) + o{b)
n
because E(wb(x- X)) = f(x) + o(b) and
J w\s)f(x + sb)ds = J w2 (s)ds(f(x) + o(b))
= H22{f(x) + o(b)).
A
The variance of the kernel esitmator, fb{x), becomes
V«i[/» (*)] = ^«Hl2 /W + ^(n*)-1), (2.7)
as nb-^oo and — (f(x) + o(b)) —> 0 as n ->°o.
A
In this case, unlike in the case of the bias of fb{x), the bandwidth, b, should be
large so as to reduce the variance.
A value suggested by Diggle (1981) for the bandwidth was adopted in this study.
This value is given by b= 0.68 n~°2, where n is the number of successful vireo
territories studied.
9
2.3.2.3 Two dimensional kernel density estimator. It is desired to estimate the
density of the 1994 vireo territory data using a similar kernel estimator, which estimates
the average number of territories per unit area. Each territory has an (x,y) coordinate. In
this case, there exists two bandwidths, a bandwidth for the width of the rectangle and one
for its length. Therefore, the bivariate density function is
(2.8)
J bK } nb1 t( I b
where svs2,...,sn are the spatial locations of the n = N(A) territories.
For the purpose of analyzing the 1994 vireo territory data, an edge-corrected
kernel estimator was used to estimate the number of territories per square meter.
Consider the following functional form of the kernel estimator (Diggle, 1985)
ssA- (2-9)
where the sum is over all n territories in the study region A, wb(») = b~2w\ — is a
\bj
probability density (kernel) function symmetric about the origin, b > 0 determines the
amount of smoothing, and Pb(s) = \wb(s - u)du is an edge correction (Diggle, 1985).
A
A
Pb{s) normalizes hb(s) over the region A. For the two dimensional case, the
recommended bandwidth, b= 0.68 n"02 (Diggle, 1981), was used. The simple








The data from the 1994 black-capped vireo territory field survey was used in this
study. The site data has associated variables such as, nest-building success, nest building
failure, and number of young raised successfully, which relate to the survival success of
the species. Map layers, contained in the GRASS4.1 of GIS, consisting of vegetation,
elevation, soils information, and others were also available.
3.1 Map and Overlay Production in GRASS4.1
For the analysis, the original field survey data and the 1994 GRASS4.1 sites map
of vireo territories were used. The variables associated with the data are given in Table 1.
The original vireo survey Universal Transverse Macerator (UTM) coordinates for the 275
vireo territories were estimated by Fort Hood natural resources personnel, and their
accuracy is + 100 meters. It is noted that out of the 275 territorial sites, 23 have
duplicate UTM coordinates. Knowing that some GRASS4.1 commands will not read
duplicate coordinates, 23 are subtracted from the 275. Hence, 275 territorial sites were
used in the S-PLUS analysis and 252 territorial sites were used in the map production.
Raster colored maps, showing the spatial correlation between the 1994 black-
capped vireo territories and Fort Hood's features of interests, were produced. Using
several GRASS4.1 commands, six maps were created: (1) 1994 vireo territories and Fort
Hood's slope (Map 2), (2) 1994 vireo territories and Fort Hood's aspect (Map 3), (3)
1994 vireo territories and Fort Hood's soils (Map 4), (4) 1994 vireo territories and Fort
Hood's elevation (Map 5), (5) 1994 vireo territories and vegetation (Map 6), and (6)
1994 vireo territories and Fort Hood's military activities (Map 7).
11
Table 1

















final territory number given
to a bird, or group of birds,
in a specific Training Area
eastern UTM coordinate
northern UTM coordinate
number of times a nest site
was attempted
degree of failure towards nest
nest attempts; 1 (lowest) -
6 (highest)
based on NESTATT and
STGFAIL; "Y" = successful










Lli 4 7 Percent
B 8-IS Percent
* ■ 16-31 Percent
H 32-58 Percent
Resolution: 5000 meters
Map Layer 1: slope.6cats










Map Layer 1: soils_assoc













j180 - 230 meters
|240 - 250 meters
[2260 - 270 meters
280 - 290 meters
300 - 310 meters
. Map Layer 1:










































































































































































































































Map Layer 1: imact_area




3.2 1994 Vireo Territorial Data Analysis using S-PLUS
A general descriptive data analysis, on the 1994 black-capped vireo territory data
was conducted using S-PLUS. There are several components of the vireo data analyzed:
1. All 1994 vireo territories
2. 1994 vireo territories by location [South Fort Hood = SFH, Central Fort
Hood = CFH, Northeast Fort Hood = NEFH, Northwest Fort Hood = NWFH]
3. 1994 vireo territories by region [South-central Fort Hood = SCFH (SFH and
CFH combined), North Fort Hood = NFH (NEFH and NWFH combined)]
4. All 1994 vireo territories within 500 meters of a road
5. 1994 vireo territories within 500 meters of a road by location
6. 1994 vireo territories within 500 meters of a road by region
7. All 1994 vireo territories more than 500 meters away from a road
8. 1994 vireo territories more than 500 meters away from a road by location
9. 1994 vireo territories more than 500 meters away from a road by region
Four descriptive analysis variables were determined for each component: (1) total
number of territories, (2) total number of successful territories, (3) percent territory
success, and (4) the variance for the percent territory success.
In order to complete the descriptive data analysis, the vireo data file was edited.
First, two new variables, NoNest and LOCATION, were added to the vireo file. The
variable NoNest has a value of" 1" for each recorded territory. Hence, the total number
of "1" is 275. The variable LOCATION comprised four values: Central Fort Hood
(CFH), South Fort Hood (SFH), Northeast Fort Hood (NEFH), and Northwest Fort
Hood (NWFH) (Map 8). Each territory was assigned a location according to
Training Areas found in Table 2. Next, the values, under the variable Nsuccess, were
changed to binary form: " 1" is equivalent to "Y" and "0" is equivalent to "N". Out of the


















91, 91LM, 91PK, 92
22A, 24A, ASA
2, 3A, 5, 5A, 5B, 75
44, 44B, 63, 65, 66, 74,
80WP, 82RM
21
That is, these 225 vireo territories had successful nesting attempts. Hence, in reference to
2
the % test as well as the kernel estimator, it was sufficient to analyze the vireo territories
with successful nesting attempts.
Since the data was in matrix form, it was imported into S-PLUS as a data-frame.
The data-frame consisted of rows and columns of data, just like a matrix, except that the
columns could have different modes: character, numeric, logical, or factor. Then,
functions were fashioned to render the percent territory success and the variance for the
percent territory success estimations. The percent territory success was calculated by
dividing the total number of successful vireo territories by the total number of vireo
territories. The variance for the percent territory success was then calculated by the
package. Then for the descriptive data analysis, all nine components previously
described were partitioned into three major categories: (1) 1994 vireo territories, (2) 1994
vireo territories by location, and (3) 1994 vireo territories by region (Tables 3-5).
After performing the computations on the 1994 vireo territory data in S-PLUS ,
several observations were prevalent. Out of the 275 sites, a total of 209 sites were
located in the northern part of the installation. However, the percent of territory success
was higher in South-central Fort Hood (SCFH) ( 84.8%) than that of North Fort Hood
(NFH) (80.9%). The variance for the percent territory success for North Fort Hood
(NFH) (32.3) was distinctly higher than for South-central Fort Hood (SCFH) (8.5). In
addition, the vireo seemed to prefer the Northwestern Fort Hood (NWFH) location (126
sites) to that of Central Fort Hood (CFH) (30 sites). Overall, 232 vireo
sites were located within 500 meters of a road, while the remaining 43 were positioned
more than 500 meters away from a road. Nevertheless, the vireo tended to migrate to the
north. Out of these 232 sites, 174 were stationed in North Fort Hood (NFH). In
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1994 Black-capped vireo territories of Fort Hood S-PLUS
























































In view of these findings, it was desired to statistically verify the 1994 black-
capped vireo's preference towards the northern district of Fort Hood. For this purpose, a
% test of independence was used.
3.2.1 % -Test of Independence
The study region was divided into a 6 X 6 grid. The region of interest contained
the following: xl (lower limit of x axis) = 75,*w (upper limit of x axis) = 364, yl
(lower limit of y axis) = 362, yu (upper limit of y axis) = 665. Out of the 275 1994
vireo territory sites, only 225 had the value of "1" in the column titled Nsuccess.
Therefore, only these 225 vireo territory sites were analyzed. Each vireo territory's (x,y)
coordinate was assigned to a designated grid cell, where the x axis carries the eastern
readings and the y axis carries the northern readings. It was observed that the vireo
territories seem to be skewed towards the northwestern area. Thus, it was necessary to
test whether the vireo territory distribution was independent of geographic bearings. To
accomplish this, a % goodness-of-fit test (Equation (2.1)) was used.
c r
From Equation (2.1), let Eij = (n,c.)/AT,where n, = ]£0ff, c} = ^O0, and
i=\ 1=1
N =the total number of successful territories (equals 225). Both the observed and
expected number of nesting successes in each grid cell are displayed in Figure 2. The





















































(75,362) 133 191 248 306 364
Figure 2. The^ Grid. The expected values are
marked with * and the observed values are in
bold-face.
Thus, fitting the % statistic within the 6 X 6 grid, Equation (2.1) becomes
_(Ou-(niCl/225)f [ |(O66-foc6/225))2
(/I.C./225) ■" (W225) '
%d was found to be equal to 308.68. At the a = 0.10 significance level with the
degrees of freedom being df = (r- l)(c -1) = 5 * 5 = 25, the %2-table value was equal to
27
34.38. The observed ^ = 308.68 > 34.38, so the hypothesis of independence, Ho,
was rejected. That is, the 1994 vireo territory distribution was not independent of
geographic bearings.
3.2.2 Kernel Density Estimate
Recall that out of the 275 1994 vireo territory sites, only 225 were recorded as
having successful nesting attempts. Since the kernel estimator function computes a value
for each vireo territory's (x,y) coordinate, only those 225 sites were extracted and
analyzed. The S-PLUS routine for implementing the kernel density estimator is given in
the Appendix.
Before the program could be implemented, a point process file containing the
(x,y) coordinates for each vireo territory was created. It contained all of the (x,y)
coordinates and the region on interest: xl (lower limit of x axis) = 75, xu (upper limit of x
axis) = 364, yl (lower limit of y axis) = 362, and yu (upper limit of y axis) = 665. This
file, along with the recommended bandwidth, b = 0.68(n)~°2, n = 225, and the number
of equally spaced grid points, n'= 5, was loaded into the function inten.ker(). The
output contained a vector of x grid points, x = (75,133,191,248,306,364), a vector of y
grid points, y = (362,423,483,544,604,665), and the following intensity matrix
9.770 404.805 0.000 0.000 242.176 0.000
3389.809 4403.388 221.818 10999.464 4939.320 2025.974
0.000 2191.383 25.674 12233.132 2297.621 5310.965
0.000 1872.206 374.839 13269.357 4294.940 2213.470
0.000 0.000 86.616 1968.507 6135.921 0.000
0.000 0.000 524.739 1308.717 7161.929 0.000
In terms of X(s), the kernel density estimator can be written as (Cressie, 1993)
28
(3.1)
where v(du) = dxdy = A. Now, the area, A, of each cell of the vireo territory (with
n'= 5 equally spaced grid points) was A = = 3502.68. The
kernel density estimator per square meter in each cell, from equation (3.1), is given by
/#W = -^T7T. (3-2)
where, in this case,
The density over the if cell, of area A square meters, is expressed as Afij(s), where
i,j = 1,2,...,6. Thus, an estimate of the number of successful territory events in the ifh
cell is n Af^s), where n = 225. That is,
(3.3)
U ij
From the matrix X(s), we have £X^s) = 88266.53. Hence, the intensity matrix of
ij
successful territories per cell given by Equation (3.3) was
0 10 0 0 0
9 11 0 28 13 5
0 6 0 31 6 14
0 5 1 35 11 6
0 0 0 5 16 0
0 0 1 3 18 0
The density estimator fo(s) of the point s(x, v)is given by Equation (3.2). Thus the
probability of nesting success in the ifH grid cell is given by
29
(3.4)
The matrix representation was
"0.000 0.005 0.000 0.000 0.003 0.000'
0.038 0.050 0.003 0.125 0.056 0.023
0.000 0.025 0.000 0.139 0.026 0.060
0.000 0.021 0.004 0.154 0.049 0.025
0.000 0.000 0.001 0.022 0.070 0.000
0.000 0.000 0.006 0.015 0.081 0.000
■ .








It has been found that the 1994 black-capped vireo territory distribution was not
independent of geographic bearings, rather the northwestern region seemed to be the
preferred region of nesting. Although the success rate (81%) was lower in the North than
in the South (85%), the spatial features (50% or more canopy, 4%-7% slope density,
clayey, loamy soil, 240-370 meters elevation, and northern aspect) in the northwest
seemed to be preferred as nesting territory. The raster color map combining Fort Hood's
military activities, positioned in the northern area, and the 1994 vireo territory data shows
that almost half of the successful vireo territories (106/225) lied within artillery impact
areas. Therefore, to preserve the black-capped vireo, the northwestern region should be
prohibited from further human development and interference.
In addition to the kernel density estimator used, there are other methods such as
the Nearest-Neighbor, the K-function, or a combination of both that could have been
applied. However, the kernel density estimator was preferable since it is a well-
developed statistic for analyzing spatial data. Further work on the data could be based on





ROUTINE FOR KERNEL DENSITY ESTIMATOR
The function, inten.ker(), based on the edge-corrected kernel estimator in




dx <— (pp$xu - pp$xl)/n
dy <- (pp$yu - pp$yl)/n
x 4— seq(pp$xl, pp$xu,dx)
y <r- seq(pp$yl,pp$yu,dy)
z <— matrix(nrow = length(x), ncol = length{y)}
for(iin\:length(y)) {




invisible{list(x = x,y = y,z = z))
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where the function Kern(), based on equation (2.10), is written as
Kern <— function(pp,b,x,,y)
{
d <- (pp$x -x)A2 + {pp$y - y)A2
ztest <r- (l:length(pp$x))[zl > bA2]
znn <— length(pp$x) - length(ztest)
if(znn>0) {
zn <- (l:length{pp$x))[zl > bAl]
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